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EDITORIAL 

Bayard seems to be coming forward 
as a Presidential candidate. 

Zai ii OfiANDLKU was the man wlio 
ulotm.nl I ennimissioli 

Last Friday every house, except, one, 
in Milldon Junction, on the M. & O. R. 

R., was blown down. 

The Yazoo City Herald has been en 

larged to a nine column paper. It is 

one of the best iu the Stat.e, 
The Meridian Mercury talks about 

the Solid South electing Graut, Presi- 

dent. IPell—hardly ever. 

A special from Canton, Miss., says 
Eliza Pinkston was arresttd Saturday, 
charged with murdering her husband, 
who died suddenly that morning. 

John Kelly says the next National 

Democratic Convention will be held iu 

Cincinnati, but lie knows no more 

about jt than any other private citizen. 

Memphis received eight thousand, 
six hundred aud twenty-seven bales of 

cotton ou the 17tli inst., the largest re 

ceipts known within the history of the 

city. 
Senator McDonald, of Indiana,says 

the defeat iu New York in no way mili- 

tates ugaoist the almost assured cer- 

tainly of New York goiug Democratic 

in 188®L- 

A correspondent of the Clarion 

wautsGen. Featherstou for Speaker of 

the uext House. Good enough. He 

would be the light man iu the right 
place. 

A telegram of last week announced 

that the Republicans had elected all 

their State officers in New York except 
Surveyor. That may be a mistake, 
however. 

A boiler exploded on the Mobile and 

Ohio Railroad, near Macon, last week, 
wounding engineer, fireman and braka- 

uiau, aud killing a rahit that was iu 

the woods. 

Gov. Stone may astonish the public 
t»y coming in as the successful dark 

horse for the l uited States Senate. 

He has never been beaten and has 

many friends. 

The United States Supreme Court has 

declared the trade mark law unconsti- 

tutional. Under the law the Govern- 

ment has received thousands of dollars. 
It should now refund. 

Gen. Grant was treated to a dose of 

eggs ut Galesburg, 111., a few days 
since by some street Arabs. Would 

not the Republicans howl if that had 

occurred iu the South? 
The Edinburg Review for October 

has just been reprinted by the Leopard 
Scott Publishing Co.,41 Barclay street, 
N. Y. This is one of the finest stand- 

ard magazines published. 
Away with this talk about the South 

supporting Grant for the Presidency. 
Why should it? Of all the crowd, 
Grant is the last one the South would 

support. “Tell the truth,” etc. 

Bob. Tombs sent Grant a telegram 
congratulating lam upon his safe arri- 

val, stating Grant fought for his coun- 

try honorably and won; he fought for 

his and lost, and said he was willing to 

try it over again. 
Jambs Fletcher, of Attala county, 

wnsjseverely injured by a gin last week. 

His right arm was brokeu above the el- 

bow and his left arm just above the 

wrist. Joshua Gwiu, of the same coun- 

ty, was also hurt by a gin. 
Matt Carpenter wauts the Repub- 

licans to nominate Judge Settle, of 

North Carolina, for Vice President, but 

that does not settle the question. Con- 

federate Brigadiers are not considered 

eligible for the National ticket. 

Mit. Robert uambbebb, roruieny 

couuected with the Yazoo City press, 
will be a candidate before the next 

Legislature for Clerk of that body. He 

is a young man of splendid ability, in- 

dustrious and steady, and would make 

a good officer. 

The Vicksburg Herald says iu a pub- 
lic speech Judge Morris declared “that 

Senator Lamar and Gen. Chalmers were 

more deserving of celts in the peniten- 
tiary than seats iu Coug'ress.'’ Morris 

is a nice fellow to judge of the standing 
of men and pass judgment on them. 

Congress will meet the first day of 

December. Tho Republicans and the 

Democrats will both seek to gain a 

frvorable position for the Presidential 

campaign. This has been for many 

years past the experience of all sessions 

immediately preceding au election for 

President. 

The Brandon Republican and Ripley 
Advertiser are the latest papers to hoist 

the name of Maj. E. Barksdale for 

Doited States Senator. There is no 

man in the State more deserving the 

honor than Maj. Barksdale. Ho has 

made many fights for the people of his 

State, and has never before asked any- 

thing from them. Should he be elected 

to the Senate, Mississippians will al- 

ways be proud of hi 14. 

A *lr«HEB»c *'»r «npr«mncy. 
Tho Republican party, seeing that it 

tiHS lost control of Congress, will make 

;i most desperate effort to elect its 

President, next. year. It is well fortified 

fertile work, having the array, tressu 

rv, and ono hundred thousand officers, 
and will use all its power to the best 

advantage. It cannot afford to bo 

beaten, for then its rascalities would be 

expose to the world. Speaking on this 

subject, tile New York Sun adds, that 

aslong as the Republican party can 

hold oti to office and manipulate the 

pneltc accounts, and in ike the reoords 
of the departm nits conform to their 

necessities, there will he no full expos- 
ure of the overwhelming frinds and 
rascalities that have been perpetrated 
since the close of the civil war. The 
lame explanation of Mr. Boutwel' and 
Mr. Sherman in regard to the appall- 
ing discrepancies in the official state- 

ments of the Treasury as to the public 
loan* aud the other issues, have only 
served to excite increased suspicion and 
to fix attention more closely on that j 
point. Under the greatest disadvanta- 

ges, the Cnmmitt-'o of which Senator 
Davis of West Virginia is Chairman 
have succeeded in establishing certain I 
facts which, when put, before the coun- 

try in the form of a report, cannot fail 
to create a profound impression. 

They have found millions improperly I 

entered, end balances forced to cover | 
npt^fcse fraudulent charges. Volumes j 

1111110 most important accounts are | 
missing, and it is "evident from their] 
connection with the public loans that] 
flwvrr worn v»n ritrrapl V f'-irrinil off ftlltl 

destroyed’ to hide villainy. In some 

of the existing books whole pages are 

torn out, and they are otherwise muti- 

I lated, and erasures visible to the eye, 

| and others to an ordinary magnifier, 
may be eouuted bv thousands. All 

these charges, this thievery, this muti- 

lation, and this destruction, relnt.o to 

the most important books and aacounts 

of the Treasury. 
Can anybody believe that snob crim- 

inal tampering with the records of the 

Treasuay, extending only over a limit- 

ed period of years, and all pointing to 

intentional fraud and forgery to exces- 

sive issues, counterfeiting,and stealing, 

! was the result of mere accidents? No I 

wonder the Republican leaders seek to j 
| solidify the North against the South 

in a sectional crusade, and to’ignore all 

| those material questions upon the solu- 

tion of which the general prosperity 
depends. No wonder they cry out for 

a “strong man.” who will trample the 

Constitution under foot, use the army 
to crash out opposition on the slightest 
of pretexts, and subvert the Govern- 

ment to the worst partisan objects 
This is their game to win the next 

election, to bury out of sight the in- 

iquities which blot the career of the 

party and of mauy of its prominent 
loaders, and to prevent the punishment 
which an iudiguant people would ad 

minister after a full exposure. 

(,'liooning Kleetars l>3' llir 
Intore. 

gome of the more cowardly sort of, 

politicians are advocating the selection ! 
of Presidential electors in this State hi | 
the Legislature.— Vicksburtj JJeinhi. 

We don’t know what the Heiald 

means by ^tho term “cowardly sort of 

politicians,’’ but we agree with it iu 

opposing the selection of Presidential 

electors by the Legislature. The L-g 
i.. 1.. 

Ifttaiuren 11:ivh uhiuu 

If this is a government of the people, 
for the people, let the people choose 

their own electors at the ballot box, as 

tne United States Senators ought also 

to be elected. 

The Clinmpion Fool. 

Of course Grant cannot expect to 

get the votes of the Northern Demo- 
cracy in a National Convention, and the 

only way the Southern States could 
endorse him would be by bolting the 

Democratic party. This would be. the 
case, we believe, with some of them, 
if, perchance. Tilden .should receive the 

nomination. — Washington Corres 
pendent. 

All of which proves that you are the 

biggest fool in the country. In the 

first place theSouthernDemocrats would 

'not support Graut under any circum 

stances; they are not going to bolt the 

convention, and will give Tilden a solid 

support should he be nominated. Call 

the Southern people ku klnx, bulldozers 

or negro killers, but don’t say they are 

such idiots as t > support Grant for the 

Presidency. 

Col. U. F. Jones, of the Winona 

Advance, is a candidate for Sargeant- 
at-arms of the Senate, and not the 

House, as reported last week. We 

might have known that a man of bin 

ability and high standing would prefer 
a position iu the Senate to that of the 

House. The Senate is the place for 

him. It would not be too great a com- 

pliment to elect him by acclamation. 
Aside from Jones’ mental ability, be is 

physically able to waltz out auy unruly 
Senator, or bring iu a half dozen, to 

make np a cpiorum. He posses every 

qilUllllCULIUU blio JRIUJO. 

Robert Rayford, Assessor elect of 

Sunflower comity, was burned to death 
at a little place in that county called 

Eureka, a few nights ago. He was 

sleeping in a store by himself. The 

store was discovered on fire duriug the 

night; bat all efforts to save it proved 
unavailing. When daylight brjike 
nothing remained but the asliea of the 

building and the charred remauis of 

Rayford. 
-..— 

The Sun says the rumor has been 
current for several days that extensive 
frauds against the Government had 

been discovered at the New York cus- 

tom house and that custom officers of 

high degree were implicated. Collector 
Merritt and Appraiser Dntcher went to 

Washington to make the preliminary 
examination, and they returned Saturn 

day but are reticent as to the result. 

It is all nonsense to argue that Til- 
den is dead. If so, why would some of 
the papers be.firing their wads at him? 
Suielv they would not shoot at. a dead 
lion. Like the Democracy, Tildeu will 

prove himself about the liveliest corps 
j that his enemies e^er beheld. 

On the morning of the 17tli inst.,. 
M. F. Mims, station agent at Lauder- 

dale,- was shot and severely wounded by 
I a negro. 

11b More Tolnrnnt. 
It seems to us there is entirely too 

ouch crimination and rootiminntion 
imong our State exchangee. Would it 
lot bo better to be a little more toler- 
lut- to 0110 another/ Let us allow every 
nan to conduct his paper ss to him 
>eenis best. We are no champion of 
lie Vicksburg Herald, but it seems to 
is that many of our exchanges have 
seen rather severe iu censuring it; and 
we can’t see why there should be nny 
■xtraordinary occasion for rejoicing he- 
•ntise its editor was beaten for the State 
Senate. We do not endorse all that, lie 
ins written for the last six months 
out we cannot forget that he is a Dem- 
lcrat and lias done yeoman service for 

Mir party. “Let ns respect the rights 
>f nth' rs ns we would have onr own 

•espocted." 
The Democrats have wou a glorious 

rietory iu the proud State of New York. 
3ilt of all the officers they have elect 
■d a Surveyor. We can stand to be 
lenten for everything else, except 
Surveyor, but to have lost that offi ler 

would have been a blow that.the party 
sonld not survive. Ho long as we elect 

Surveyors we are happy. 
♦ ► 

The public lire uot probably aware of 
She fact that the meteoric shower was a 

prearranged newspaper joke. Halstead, 
if the Cincinnati Commercial, started 
it. It was the best joke of the season. 

Tiik Republicans are excited over a ru 

mor that their party will be counted out 

in .uiiiuu. x a’ y uwu »• uusw-i *u iiuj >■ 

ter, as they counted the Democrats ont 

in New York. 

A Mn. Taft, of Meridian, was found 
dead near the ltulroad track. Sup- 
posed to have beeu killed by a train. 

The 13th inst. was a lug day in Port 

Gibson, it being the occasion of the 
re-union of Harris’ hrlgage. 

I) C. Lauderdale, of Scott county, 
has beeu arrested for forging S. H. 
Kirkland’s name to a bond. 

Some of Gen. Chalmer s friends have 

proclaimed for him for the United 
States Senate. 

Grant's welcome iu Chicago, on the 

l‘2th inst. was only equalled.by that of 

San Fraucisco. 

Copiah county has a largo crop of 
strawberries growing now, and baa 

beeu shipping them to Chicago and 

elsewhere. 

HazIrnnU from llmiiah. 
Cotton on the decline; receipts heavy. 
H. B. Mayes, Jr., was elected Mayor 

nf H izlehur-t on Tuesday,the 18t.ii inst. 
Jl'e are glad to see onr friend Capt. 

A. B. Lowe at T. Klotz’s popular stand, 
Mr. D. A. Lowe opened his nc-.w 

wholesale and retail grocery store this 
week. 

Elbert Ferguson has been sentenced 
to the penitentiary one year for attempt- 
ing to kill a freedman on his place. 

Plenty of rain and warm weather up tn 

Monday morning; now, cold enough to 

freeze profane language between a 

man’s teeth. 

A car load of tramps was unloaded 
here last Monday evening at 4 o’clock. 
At 7 o’clock a fine black coat and sev- 

eral other little attractions were miss- 

ing. We forwarded those gentlemen to 

Brookhaven. Watch! 

The meteoric display of stais was an 

entire failure at this section of the 

country, although Prof. Tice succeeded 
in keeping half of the H. population 
wide awake uutil daylight to witness 
the great sight, which never came. 

What? Never? Well, hardly!—this time, 
Mr. A. F. Andre, who some time ago 

fractnred the skull of a Mr. Barnes, of 

Crystal Springs, with a carpenter's 
square; and indicted under the charge 
of “assault and battery with intent to 

kill,’’ was found guilty of assault, and 

battery aud fined to the amount of 

$200.00. 
• •----— 

The Kellogg Investigation. 
'1 lie Senate Committee, to investigate 

the Kellogg election, is now sitting in 
New Orleans. The witnesses thus fat 
examined are against Kellogg. One 
of the witnesses, Louis F. Garic 
swore: 

I have b.-en a resideut of tip's city 
for forty two years past, and was here 
in November and December, 107G. I 
know P. G. Deslonde, Secretary of 
State. In conversation with Deslonde 
he told me repeatedly that the Legist 
lature which elected Kellogg hud never 

had a quorum. Deslonde told mo that 
if he was not so poor he would make a 

elean breast of the whole transaction. 
I advised him to do so, but be said that 
the Republicans would leave him out if 
he did so, aud the Democrats would do 

nothing for him. I wrote a letter to 
General Gordon about the case. Den- 
londo told me that if he wusjto tell the 
whole story Kellogg would be put out 
of the Senate. He also told me that 

Kellogg had got him to sign $9000 or 

$10,000 in bonds, promising to pay him 
well for it, but that he had not received 
a cent. 

f'lililui-nln'M next Senntor. 
A California correspondent writes 

there is no use to count the next Sena- 
tor from that State as a Republican, 
and says not more than one-third of the 

present Legislature of that State is 

Republican. He closes: 
But under the new Constitution of 

the State a now Assembly is chosen in 
one year'.which, in conjunction with 
tue present Senate, will choose the 
United States Seuator. As we have 

every hope and expectation that the 

opposition will uuite against the Re- 
publicans next year, we intend to carry 
the Assembly by a large majority. 
The Republican vote is sixty seven 

thousand, while the combined opposi- 
tion is uinety thonsacd. Count' Cali- 
fornia’s next Senator doubtful but in 
all probabilty a Workingman of Demo 
eratio antecdents. 

A man named Myers, a painter, from 
this county, stole a suit of clothes and 
some money, over a year ago. and wan 

sentenced to twelve months’ imprison- 
ment m the Jackson penitentiary and 
to work out the ousts of the suit. His 

year expired a short time ago, having 
thus far made no attempt to escape: 
but the other day, being at work on 

the court house building at Brookhaven, 
lie unceremoniously took bis leave. 
He was recaptured, and in addition t< 

file costs of his first, trial, he has now 

to work out the expenses of rearrestinp 
him. One instance more. Verb tin 

sat.—Afeadville lianner. 

Myers "was not nt work on the Court 

house, bntjon Lucich's building. 

Noten from t In' ( :ipi till. 
"The camel's are coming," and the 

circus too—Colo’s. 
Mr. E. Bowskey, of "Brook," was in 

the city lust Tuesday. 
Let those who have tears to shed, 

prepare to shed them now—the Inde- 
pendent's gone dead. 

Just about half of Jackson wants to 
lynch Prof. Tice—at least that was the 
frame of mind last^’ridny morning. 

Hinds county taxes this year nre $11 
on th*> $1,000. And atill the Independ- 
ent Greenback Laborers are not happy. 

Last Friday the streets wero fairly 
crowded with cotton wagons—farmers 
coming in to got the benefit of the 
rims. 

Of Jate Jackson lias been honored 
by tile visit of a Countess, Mtne. Brr- 
tinntti, wife of the Italian Minister to 

the Hague, 
L'ongino, the handsome and talented 

young Senator-eleot, of Lawrence, 
Lincoln and Pike, was in the city Sat- 

J unlay and buiiday, the guest of Hou. 
8. Gwiu, 

The young folks of Jackson have a 

German Club, which meets once a 

week at the residence of one of the 
members and enjoys the Terpsicho- 
rean art. 

Henry Ritchie, a white man of Ran- 
kin county, came to town last Wednes 

day evening, nml was* locked up in the 

| jail as a lit subject for the Lunatic 
! Asylum. 1 

The late 'city aceistrutiou shows that 
witlii’J till! last two years out voting 
population, instead of increasing, lias 

fallen oH one hundred and fortv-fenr. 
The total registered vote is six hundred 
and thirty. 

Mr. Philip G Hilzheim, of this city, 
: who will- he remembered as -the once 

accommodating clerk of the Edward’s 

| House, will be a candidate for the of- 

fice of Sargeaut-aNarms of the next 

Legislature. 
The Catholics of the city are about 

to complete their new convent building. 
It is a roomy handsome structure, and 
will be open for boarders as soon ns 

completed. I henr that applications 
arc already rapidly coming in. 

Hon. 0. M. Lusk, the Democratic 

workingmen's Represeutativejiu the last 

Legislature has come out as a candid it 

| for Mayor at the ensuing January elec 

j tion. lie is a good Democrat, but will 
1 have a formidable opponent in the 

present occupant of the office, Hon- 
Jolm McGill, Republican. 

Gen. Juo. D, Freeman, who was 

once a member of Congress from this 

State, Attorney-General of Miss-issppi. 
and who did more work, perhaps, than 

i any other Democrat in the county e.im- 

I paign just closed, has removed from 

I Jncksou to Vicksburg, where lie will iu 
I furtura practice his profession, the law 

The new Hall of Messrs. Robinson 
it Stevens is being fitted up by Capt. 
\V. Q Lowd, of the Auditor's office, 

'j with seats, fine stage scenery, uiid 

dramatists will hereafter bo better ac- 

commodated in Ihh^respsct, and their 

auditors be the better enabled to en 

joy their performances. Several com 

panies are expected. 
Frank Cannon, who-was sentenced bn 

death by Judge Clirisman at the list 

term of the Claiborne conntv court for 

killing n young man named Martin, and 
whose case was appealed to the Su- 
preme Court, was granted anew t i! 

by that tribunal last Mondav. Ibid it 

uot beeu for nu ignorant jurv. from 
what f can learn, ho would never have 
been sentenced. 

The darkies hero had a big wake at 

one of the colored churches on the 

night of the 13th. Several brethren 

pictmed to the congregation in succes- 

sive way “do terrible coinin’ of do 

judgment, do foilin’ of do stars and do 

perdigiou s fire works of do ole dehbil,’’ 
and kept all hands up to see the sight 
until four in the morning. ‘‘Dem nig- 
gers was wrought up for shore,” ex 

claimed a brother next day, “but de 
way dst ole 'Feasor Tice fooled ’em was 

a sin to Aberhain!” 

A stringer in the city, giving his 
name as Harris, tried to commit suicide 
last Saturday evening by taking an 

overdose of morphine, but being ac- 

cidentally discovered hi fore he w as too 
far gono, was saved by Drs. Craft and 
Johnston. He told them that his fa- 

ther, three brothers and a sister had 
committed suicide, and that though he 
was prevented from carrying out his 

design now, it would only be a ques- 
tion of time as to when he would carry 
it into execution. He appeared to tie a 

man of education, said he had a family, 
and talked ratioually enough, but from 
the foregoing it would seem that the 
whole family are monomaniacs on the 
subject of suicide. 
-• •-- 

iCel iii'ii i ii u S*r«>«|M*rily. 
The following items, gleaued from a 

sitiglo number of ttie Courier Journal, 
afford pretty good evidence of tile im- 
proved couditiou of business iu the 
South: 

Cartersville.Ga:, is to have twio cotton 
factories. 

Union City, Tonu., has just started a 

bank with, 850.000 capital. 
llandsboro, Miss., is making prepara 

Hons to start a cotton ana wolen rec- 

tory. 
Warren county, Mississippi, in three 

years and nine months, has reduced her 
iudebtuess $145,095. 

An unusually large number of build- 
ings is going up in Jonesboro, Tenu. 

The Oxford Torchlight hsvs the mass 

of the people of Granville, N. C., art) 

better fed, clothed,!housed, and enjoy 
more of theeomjorts of life, than at any 
period before or sines the war.' 

Little Itock Gazette: An old citizen 
of Little Rock, who lias lived in the 
State for more than forty years, aud 
been in 'active and successful business 

pursuits all that time, s:y« that he has 
uot seen times so prosperous since 1842. 

llliat Have Tliey (iialnetlV 
A Washington correspondent of the 

New York Sun asks: 

Aud, after all, what hnve the Repub 
iToans gained since last year? Cali 
fornia was carried by the Kearney bolt. 
Maine outlie popular vote is Against 
the party. Fosters majority in Ohio, 
ou a vote of over six hundred and sixty 
thousand, is less than four thousand 
clear, with an open defection against 
Ewiug by the hard money Democrats. 
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Nebrasky and 
Wisconsin are carried as usual. The 
Legislatures of New Jersey and Con- 
necticut are unchanged. Massachusetts 
has come down from a majority of fifty 
thousand to a mere plurality, and the 

great pivotal Statu of New York liiis 
notified Mr. Oonkling that he does not 

carry the Republican party in his pock- 
et. There may be some hidden causes 

for boasting in these results, but cer- 

tainly they arc uot visible ou .the sur- 

face. 

(Sencral Wolfs. 
IiBml at Holly SpringR, Mias., and 

vicinity in worth from five to ton dollars 
an no.ro 

\ 
A clerk in a cotton house in Augusta, 

Ga., made 840,000 on the recent rise in 
the staple. 

Miss Nina Wood, of Vicksburg,Miss., 
proposes to establish a philharmonic 
society in that city. 

The election of Cornell is not hi* 

much a Democratic defeat os it is a 

victory over Haven. 
The Georgia lawn prohibit the giving, 

nelling or lending of dangerous^ weapons 
to boys under ago. 

In all forty-nine Afghans have been 

hanged /or complicity in the massacre 

of the British embassy. 
It is asserted that the entire James 

gang of robbers are now in tire crows 

timbers in north Texan. 

In Desoto .couuty, Miss., after the 
election, ten ballot boxes were stolen 
and one tampered with. 

General W'.'S. Featherelono is being 
spoken of in connection with the Mis- 
sissippi United States Benatorship. 

The Republicans of Palquemincs.Ln., 
have nominated ex-Gov. II. C. War- 
moth for the house of Representatives. 

Conkliag pulled his man through, 
but like his escapade at Caponchet, it 
was a mighty narrow chance and not 
much to brag of. 

The Republican party in piling up a 

pretty tall pyramid this fail, but it la 

altogether too tall to stand long with 
.'tiiuu nvi\r.\.y luiiuuiiuuu an iicw 

to rest on. 

Mrs. Mattie Potts, who recently com- 

pleted a walk from Philadelphia to 

New Orleans and return, attempted to 

commit suicide by placing her head 

upon the railroad track. 

It may be of interest to some people 
to know that the Governor elect of the 

Empire State, Mr. A. B. Cornell, ii an 

experienced and expert telegraph op- 
erator. 

Garfield of Ohio doep not behove that 
Grant wants to he or will be a candi- 
date for the Presidency, por Unit he is 
the most available candidate, evt*n if 
ho wanted the nomination. 

The defeat of Gumbleton,Tammany’s 
candidate for county clerk in New 
York, is the severest of all the severe 

rebnkt-s administered to John Kelly at 

the late election. Gumbleton ia the 
man whom Gov. Robinson removed, 
and the action of Gov. Robinson is in- 
domed by the people. 

Between 187-t and 1879 there has 
been an average increase of eight to 
ten per cent in membership of the 
Southern Presbyterian church, accord- 

ing to the Christian Observer, This 
denomination has an institution for the 

education of colored ministers at Tus 
ealoosa, Ala in successful operation. 

The official returns of the late elec- 
tion in Colorado show a total vote of 

uiiriy thousand eight hundred and 

seventy-one,of which Richmond,Demos 
eratic candidate for supreme judge, res 

ceived twelve thousand, seven hundred 
and t wo;B-ck,Republican,sixteen them 
and nine hundred and twenty; Saulsbury 
Greenback, one thousand two hundred 
forty sixty. 

It was an ‘‘awful majority, says th° 
New York Times, that the Democratic 
factions rolled no in New York citv for 
Lieut. Gov. Potter"—fifty-one thou- 
sand four hundred and forty-five over 

Hoskins—and what makes it particular- 
ly “awful’’to contemplate is the recol- 
lection that the majority of those “fac- 
tions’’ at the election a year ago was on- 

ly thirty-six thousand. 

This is a striking and significant 
paragraph from the PhiladephiaTimes: 

j “The election of Cornel! is a Republi- 
cs snicide. it is not a triumph of 

Republicanism that can stand the test 

of the considerate judgment of patrio- 
tic people. On the contrary,it is a vie- 

I tory of banded plunderers from both 

! political camps, and a rpproacli to the 

j parly that is likely to end Republican 
supremacy in the Empire State.” 

I.ilcrarj' 'Votes. 

In consequence of the very great in- 

terest aroused by tne announcement of 

j “A Fool s Errand,”by One of the Fools, 
| its publication was deferred to Novem 
ber-loth. in order to prepare a large 
edition foi the lively demand. It is a 

thrilling novel, giving strong and vivid 

pictures of the South, as it is; and, 
being sold at the populat price of a dol- 
lar, it will be snre-to go■ fast and far 
It is an absorbingly interesting story, 
and will be as serviceable in illumina- 
ting the condition of life in the South 
since the war, as Uncle Tom s Cabin in 
illustrating the phases of au earlier 
epoch. 

The publishers of this book. Fords, 
Howard, & Hulbert of New York, also 
nnnmmed that R. W. Raymond's new 

book for the young folks is to bs cal 
led ‘•The Merry-go-round,” and con- 

tains some of tin's favorite story-teller’s 
tales. It will soon be ready. 

mift niiliin” la the title of nn- 

other of Mr. Raymand’s books now in 

preparation by. the same house— a snug 
little volume, filled with sketches of 
life and travel in the West. Mr. Ray- 
mond's teu years as United States 
Milling Commissioner gave him free 
range among peaks and canyons, val- 

leys and "slopes, from t,ho rocky Moun- 
tains to the pacific,” nud his keen eye 
and witty pen have made briliaut use 

of this opportunity. 

Kxc.itrinent in llalHe, 

| Auocsta, Mo., November 15.— Rum 
ors in regard to the Governor nndcouu 
cil intending to count out the Republi- 
can majority in the legislature, is ex- 

citing general altuitioD. 
Notices were filed with the Governor 

yesterday for hearings in the disputed 
cases in Franklin, Lincoln, Penobscot 
and Washington enuuties. 

It is reported that uo hearings will 
bo allowed in the disputed cases, but 
certificates bo issued as already deter- 
mined. Carefully compiled lists show 
that, the Republicans have eighty-nioe 
members in the house and one vacancy 

by death, while the Democrats have 
Rixty-oue in the same branch. In the 
Senate the Republicans have uineteen, 
Democrats, twelve. 

Vicksbui'S ami Silaip Island R. R. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 

Vicksburg and Ship Island Railroad. 
Big Black, it is said, will soou be reach- 
ed and bridged, and then the road will 
go on to Port Gibson. We ar& not ad- 
vised where, exactly, Big Black will be 
crossed, but perhaps in the Hakiusou 
Ferry neighborhood—in which event 
we may jot see Hakinsou Ferry loom- 
ing up as a city. -- //inds Co. Cci.xtto. 

ft! R WASHINGTON l-KTI-Krt 
Washington, Nov. 17tb, 187',). 

Editor Bmokhaven Ledger:— 
The Post of this city nominates 

Governor Seymour for the Presidency. 
No Democrat tn the country lias a 

word to suy against tiie ex-Governor. 

More than that, lie 1ms numberless 

friends in the Republican party, and 

among those who have no oloao party 
relations. But the same may be said 

of a dozen other Democrats. Personal 

honesty, political consistency* and em- 

inent publ c service unite in many 

Eastern and Western Democrats. Next 

year is the time, and the regular con- 

vention the body, to select from avail- 

ble anil proper candidates the one 

uniting most elements o' popularity. 
Meanwhile the fool friends of eaoh of 

them may kill their favorite by urging 
iiim as the only one who can be elected, | 

Senator Bayard’s return from abroad 

was finely celebrated at Wilmington, 
Delew are. This emient and pure 
statesman deserves all the honors the 

country can give him. 
The Republicans will have difficulty 

in supplying the piitos of Senator 

Chhudler as Chairman of their National 

Committee. The Seuatot, had experi- j 
once, energy, shrewdness, and money. | 
It is believed the Dew Chairman [ 
will be selected from the West, though j 
New York lias two or more aspirants. 
The Presidential Co<iv.ution of the 

party will be held iu Chicago, Piliia j 
deipha or this city. All of the oouveu-1 
lions ought to meet here, as then the I 
vairons candidates would have no roa- j 
8011 ttl u» uiniu uicuui 

about the convention of 1870, about lo- 
cal influences. Here we nave 'no 
politics. 

Secretary Sherman in his forthcom- 

ing annual report, will probably re- 

commend the repeal of the act requir- 
ing tne coinage of a minimuu of 
two handled millions of standard dol- 
lars per mouth upon the grounds that 
thtsc dollars cannot be forced into eir 
eolation, and that the coiuage is crowd- 
ing the vaults' of .the Treasury of its 
resources as is required for the pur- 
chase of silver bullion. II. 

1 !\ lcjcr*. ” 

The following tribute to the negro i'b 
taken from the Lamars, Iowa, Sentinel, 
one of most ultra Republican papers in 
the North, The editor of that paper is 

disgusted with the negroes because they 
no longer belong to the R-qniblicau 
party: 

The ridiculous fancy of niggers for 
the word “colored” is one of tne strung 
est phenomena. 

Y m may kick a nigger from New 
Orleans to St. Paul and back if yon 
only call him a "colored gentleman.” 

There is nothing on earth will rile a 

nigger quicker or more effectually than 
to call him a nigger. 

The literary niggers are the worst of 
all. 

We get several nigger newspapers in 
exchange, and tlm fellows talk about 

Colored papers! 
The darkey editors are talking about 

holding a convention of 
Colored papers! 
Just think of if. 
Colored papers! 
And we read about 
Colored bauds. 
Colored schools. 
Colored votes, and all kinds of color- 

ed tilings. 
Meaning at the same time nigger pa- 

pers, nigger bands, etc. 
Il Sambo, after getting bis eya-t.eeth 

cut, had insisted on calling himself a 

negro all right. 
lint lie is nearly as much ashamed, or: 

at. least he gets as mad when culled aj 
negro, as when dubbed a nigger. 

tie must be colored or nothing, 
■though the word is meaningless. 

Colors vary,from that of a frozen 

pnmpkin to t• r»t of a hrimlle steer; 
And a “colored individual!" may he 

any tiut from a yaller dog to a black 
silane. 

Negroes, mnlattooe, qtiadroens and 
octoroons are speciti and wellsknowu 
mimes that mean somethiug. 

Nigger is a generic name in short, ex 

| preseive and sociable. 
There is an aroma of hail-fellows 

well-met ami even tenderness iu the 
despised word, 

Nigger. 
That is dissipated by the Flora Me- 

Flirnsey affectation colored.’’ 
How many, many millions of ns in 

our youth have been touched with the 
song. 

■‘There was an old Nigger, and his name 
was uncle Ned,’’ 

and mourned over the good uncle’s de- 
parture? 

The word “nigger" is immortalized in 
a thousand songs that awaken kindly j 
and tend"!' thoughts of the darky. 

The plaintive melodies dwell in onr: 

ears, 
And the nigger lives on their sympa- 

thetic strains. 
If we were black we would insist on 

being called a nigger. 

An unfortunate accidental killing 
occurred near Osyka. on .Monday last, 
the particulars are as follows: About 
0 o’clock, a m. of the 10th inst., as 

Andrew Jackson, colored, and his grown 
son were walking along the Cli3tawa 
road, east of the railioad, about one 

and a half miles from Osyka, when 
they met young Henry Jenkins, color 
ed, who shook hands with them and 
turning to the younger Jackson. Iu j 

■ 

quired the reason he was carrying a i 

gnu, and was answered he was, “looking ; I 
for snuirrels.” Henry then took hold 11 
of tlio gnu in fun and attempted to 
take it away from yonnR Jack son, in ( 
the scuffle that followed it was rlis- 
charged, and the whole load entered 
Henry’s breast killing him instantly. 1 

Young Jackson surrendered himself i 

at Osyka and Corouer Stratton was 

telegraphed for at the date of onr in- 
formation to hold an inquest.—Summit 
Times. ( 

A notable Hocial episode which re- 

centlv occurred was the maninge. ou 

Sunday evening, of Mr Leopold Mils 
ler, of Brooklmven, Miss., and Miss 
Camilla Kaiser, a sister of Minks Kai- 
ser, the celebrated violinist. Tho ccr- 

eraony was made tho ocjasiou for a 

large assemblage of the friends of the 
bride and the groom in the spleudidly 
deoornted parlom of the bride's parents, 
and a merry party accompanied the 
happy couple to the train which bore 
them to their now home.—New Or- 
leans Times. 

From Sept. 1st, to ftov. 8tli, inclns 
sive, there has been hipped from this 
poiut. 3,351 bales of cotton. We would 
like for Brooklmven to ‘speak out iu 
meetiu.’ ”—Summit Sentinel. 

Brookhaven has shipped 5,017 bales. 
How do you feel now? 

Hniuhnssed Again. 
1 saw so much said abont the merits 

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was 
atwiis doctoring, and never well, teased 
me so urnestly to get her some, I con- 
cluded to be humbugged ugaiu; and I 
am glad I did, for ia less than two 
mouths nse of the Bitters my wife was 
cured and she has remained so for 
eighteen months since. I like bum' 
bugging. H. T., St. Paul. uov k*0--t. 

FORTY-MI? VI? N I'll rO^MRINS. 

People of froth parties here are 

laughing at; the President's good 
nutured prediction that the next 

Congress will be Republican. The 
prediction, however, has stimulated 
speculation, and the more the mat- 
ter is considered the more certain it 
becomes that the Democratic major) 
ty will be overwhelming, fo the 
Senate which will hold over through 
the Presidential election, there! are 

44 Democrats, including Senator 
Davis, and 32 Republican''. In the 
House there .are 148 Democrats, iVud 
139 Republicans arid Greenback Re- 
publicans and (1 Greenback Demo- 
crats. Of the Democrats, including 
De.aware ami Missouri, there are 

From tlin S ,iuli ...98 Indiana .,. *0 
Massachusetts .1 Illinois <’> 

Connecticut. 1 Wisconsin 3 
New Yoik. 8 Minnesota.. I 
New Jersey. 3 California. 1 
Ohio.It Cregon.1 
Pennsylvania. 8 

Total .148 

*\Vith another if Orth should be, 
unseated, as is probable. 

The Green hack-Democrats are 

Ladd of Maine, Wright of Pennsvl 
vani, Lowe of Alabama, Jones of 
Texas and Weaver and Gillette of 
Iowa, wlio side with straight out 
Democrats on important issues, j 
making the total Democratic count 
155 out of 293. For the Forty- 
seventh Congress Jorgeson (Rep.) 
of Virginia will probably be defeat- 
ed, as his district is Democratic. 
For the same reason the North Car- 
olina districts represented by Mar- 
tin and Russell (Greenback-Rep.), 
the Maryland district represented 
u\ urin.r, Liu. iViun.Tnui msirirt msjj 
resented bv Lowe (Greenback 
Desn.) and the Texas district rep- 
resented by Jones (Greenback 
Deio.) will probable return straight 
mt Demoeratie Representatives. 
In 1875 Pennsylvania had seventeen 
Democratic Representatives and 
recent indications point to a return 
if Democrats in place of Fisher. 
Yocum, White, Dick and Osiner. 
The other dav only Fisher and 
Yocum’s districts were designated 
as. probable gains. Judge Abbott’s 
listrict, Boston, was .also designa- 
ted as a probable gain for Massa- 
chusetts. because Mr. Morse, 
although elected ns a Democrat, is 

piite as apt to vote with the Repub- 
licans as with his own party. In 
the table above the one representa- 
tive credited to Massachusetts is 
Mr. Morse. Exclusive of him the 
gain is likely to be—with gains as 

jjhown the other day of 2 in Maine, 
1 in New Hampshire, 2 in Connec- 
ticut, 8 in New Vork, 2 in New Jer- 

sey, 1 in Michigan and 5 in Penn- 
sylvania; and as shown above, 1 in 

Virginia, 1 in Maryland, 2 in 
North Carolina, ! in Alabama and 1 
Texas—27, which with 98 in the 
South, as now, will give 125 upon] 
which abase calculations. Adding 
125 to the above tabic, canceling the 
38, the house in 1881 would number, 
without losses, 175 Democrats out, 
of 233. At the most but 4 districts 
will be lost in Ohio, 2 of which had 
Democratic majorities for b ye ar--, 

until last year; 1 in Minnesota, Mr. 
Poehler’s; 3 in Wisconsin—this is 
an extreme estimate, for the chances 
arc even, and 1 in North Carolina—- 
a Republican district now represent- 
ed i*y Mr. Kitchen (Democrat) ora 

totai of 9. That would leave the 
Democrats in the Forty-seventh 
Congress with 16b votes out of 2'.Kt 
a clear majority of !!'). The Senate 
will have at least 40 Democrats out 
i| « 111* III ii I is, aim |in ;iw 

shown tlie other (lav, 44.—S’. Y. 
World. 

IVlial ProiurNf IliiyCM lias (•> 
Way. 

Boston, Nov, Iti.—Fred E. Guern- 
sey, a reporter of the Boston Herald, 
;o-clay interviewed President Hayes 
it Washington on the political sit- 
sation. In answer t) a question 
ivhetiier popular confidence in his 
idmiuietratio'i did not in part un- 

lerlie the Republican reaction, the 
President said that probably that 
yas the cause to some extent. He 

.bought that the Republican party I 
lad been strengthened by its strict 
idherenee to Republican principles! 
mil by the refusal ot the : dminis-1 
n ation to submit to Legislative eo-! 
’HCion. "The Republican victories 
ire however,’’ lie said probably due 
;o the popular belief that the North- 
>ru Democracy uphold the Southern 
Democrats in their practical milifi- 
•ation of the fifteenth amendment, 
[f the Southern Democrats were in 
Congress they would insist upon 
air elections in tiny. South, and a 

Treat and desirable ^thange would 
>e quickly brought about. “For 
ustance,” said the President, "let- 
.hem insist that the member from 
he Shoe-string district in Mississ- 
ppi be elected by a full and free 
tallot. But the Northern Demo- 
crats seem only too willing to profit 
>y Democratic accessions from the 
>outli, however obtained.” 

The President said he heartily 
ipproved the proposal to scud lead-, 
ng Republican speakers to the 
Southern States. He wanted to see 

he time when Republican orators 
vould go to Louisiana as freely as 

state Garfield and Foster and others; 
o go South, bn, the trouble was 

hat our own Northern Republican 
ipeakers had calculated on being 
ree from political work after the 
Northern State campaigns were 

>ver, and shrunk from undertaking 
lew campaings. 

The President spoke in terms of 
varm approval of the liberal course 
if the Vicksburg Herald. All over 

.he Sou Ji he thought he detected a 

{rowing liberality in journalism. 
‘My Yonugstouwu, Ohio, speech,” 
ic remarked, “was considered pret- 
ty Stalwart, even by Republicans, 
nit some of my Southern friends. 
Democrats, too, say that it was not 

i"just or unfair.” 
l'he President said that he was 

{lad to learn from the correspond- 
Hit of the personal good will felt 
toward him by leading Democrats 
in the Mississippi Valle)'. “I have,” 
he said, -a great many caders'from 
die South, but probably I only hear 
the sunuy side from them, for they 
•all upon me in a friendly way.” 

He thought it a good sign that so 

many represcaatives Southern pa- 
pers had denounced the Yazoo out- 

rage, even papers published in Mis- 
sissippi itself. "I get pretty quick- 
ly,” lie said, “the tone of the press, 
when favorable to the administra- 
tion: for editors, when they say a 

friendly word, are likely to mail me 

it marked cop) of their paja i s.” 

! Vising Klrnlling in fellowneM. 
That of a “heathen ChincaV’if belonging to 

one of our race, can scarce*.? bo described as at* 

tractive. Hut worse than this, it Is the index of 
a disordered liver, of a liver that needs aronfl- 

ing and regulating. The remedy is at hand, 
prompt efficacious. A conrHC of H<»tetter’a 
Stomach Hitters will expel the misdirected bile 

from the flood ami divert It Into the'proper 
channel, o|>eu the bowels, remove the flyepejgfc 
symptoms which Invariably accompany hiiloua- 
ne«g and coutUerHcta the rapidly developing 
feiriency to da»ijF*rotto congestion efthe liver, 
which n r>*r always exist wh •••> the skin an<l 
whites of i»!*• f '■* Hsrtnnie this yellow Inn. 
'Ill** u.tins through the right lower ribs, side 
ami sfioolder blade, the ntuaeti, furred state of 
the toiigin*. and unpleasant breath indicate liver 
compltftuf., in short HI Its dimgreeablw c.orii- 
itant* are soon r» ui *difd by this sovereign cor- 
rective, which in addition to it* regulating pro- 
pertied J* a H-iperb invigoraat, an a pare and 
agr# e.iMy medicinal sU.U ilant, appetizer and 
nervine. 
r. ..f ■■■—,— 1,11,'n Ti.w—p. ■ ——■ ... 

JUhSlf STOVh 

OF 

A NO 

WINTER Goods 

JJriift Received At The 

Blue Front Store. 

*-o- 

All Styles ar,d Qualities. 

Cheapest Stock 

IN MARKKT. 

Call And Examine. 

7, IV!. HENRY, 

GnOOKHAVEN. Rflisa. 

[ also hive a largo a.id varied stock of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Household and 

Plantation Supplies, and will make 
it to the interest of all ti* pur* 

chase of me. Remember 
the place.— 

Blue Front Store, on Cherokee Street 

^J A RSD EN’Cj 

Const/ m pf inn ( nt/ghs ft nil Coltls 
Asthma* Bj'nnch it.is* Spiffing of 
Fitoo/f* Cain an/f Soreness of the 

Breast* Coarseness* Phthisie, 
m 

Whooping ('ouj/h, ff/ttf 

All Di«fla«e<! of Tliroit and Lnn^s- 
Hundred* of letters hnv* been received 

certifying to the wonderful cure* efl'-eted 
bv the use of tliis invaluable medicine. The 

following is a specimen: 
Yew Origan*. April ffith. I».*>. 

T. W. Map dfv, E«q.—Detj Sir:— How 
can l express lh“ gratitu le [ feel when T 
consider to yon T am indebted for healthy 
and [ mav sav life. Having left Phie-tv» 
bv the advice of Ur. |j., to try the beneficial 
effect* of a Southern wmternn my disease 
--Consumption—without success, I was 

about to return borne to die amongst 
friends, when I saw your advertisement in 
'hidaily papers eulogizing the merits of 
Pectoral Balm* I purchased a bottle, and 
language cannot express the feeling of re** 

lief which followed the use of this tru’v 
valuable medicine. I hive taken three bot- 
tle*, and. f«*ei mystelf’honrlv improving in 
health, much to the surprise of tnv piivsi- 
cinns and friend*. T would recommend all 
who are 'suffering from diseased lungs t«» 
trv Pectoral Bilra, being satisfied of it* 
extraordinary curative virtues. 

Your true friend. 
J. IIknry Mallery 

For Sale 1»t nil llruggUts. 

G. R. FINLAY & CO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS, 

nov. 20-Gnu JEW0RIEAN3._ 
Administrator's Sale of 

Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery C’on*t 

of Lincoln county, I will on Monday the 23n 1 
day of December A. I>. 1*79 at the t’ourt House 
door In the town of Brnnkhsven, b t.veen the 
hours of 11 o’clock a. m. and i o’clock p. in., se!! 
a: public auction to the highest bidder for ci*h 
the following lands belonging to the estate of 
Floyd Williams decease 1, to-wit: 

nf anC' iinil Vi r»n thi» «r»n»h nf 

the nw'V of se.V,'«M in section 13 torn 0, ra »tre a, 
and 17 acres in aeM of seHland swr'j of ae^ or 
sectiou‘23, town. .*>. r 7, an«l sc, of 9W^ of arc 
20, town, ri. r *, ai.d s>$ acres on north side < f 
pw1., of awi' see. ‘in, town fi,rs and the n*»v °f 
mv, and 13 acres on oast side of nw»4 of n**1; 
see. 3", town. d. r s. out. and sw qr of no qr an l 
re qr v! so qr of sec. 21, town. 6, r 8. east 

,TA}t .8 P. WILLIAMS, 
nov. 2JM-W. Administrator. 

X> O W N* 
With High Prices! 

4-Ton Wagon Scales, $(50; 2*Ton #40 
Iron levers,s, el bearings, brass beam and beam 
box, others size Scales, Beams, etc., at a irrcal 
redaction, AH Scales wan anted. Send tor Cir- 
cular and l*Tice List. 

rr~SESSIONS If! eASSKDYTj* 

SESSIONS 4, CASSEOY, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Krnokliiivrn. • • XImn. 
\\ ill attend promptly to all civil busi- 
ness entrusted to them in the comities 
of l.incoln. Franklin. Rise, Lawrence, 
and in the Supreme L'ni>r tut .) uoksou 
.1. F .Sessions will practice atone in 
criminal oifkes. aept.ti-lyr 
L*a.YL\iSTi:Et house: 

W- E- Lancaster, Prop- 
JACKSON TENN 

Situated at the junction of the St- 
A N. O., and M, A <). Railroad. The 
public will fined this a desirable hcn-e 
to ”t,ip:,t liana insoluble and fare good* 

Jan Jnl. 


